
Our Parasha begins with these words (Exod. 35:1): 

Immediately we picture a large 
convocation of people, standing 
before Moses and listening 
intently to what he has to say. In 
this instance he is issuing a set of 
laws regarding Shabbat, inclu-
ding the prohibition against 
kindling fire. He then calls for 
donations to the sanctuary: 

Moses catalogues 
the list of items, 
gold, silver, bronze 
etc., and then lists 
all the things that 
are to be made, 

such as the ark, the table, the menorah, etc. In my counting 
there are 15 different items to be donated and 20 things to 
fashion. That is a lot of information to retain, and it is 
doubtful that these recently released slaves would have had 
any experience knowing how to make these things. Yet, 
they don't question Moses. They don't object. They don't 
say a word. The Torah simply reports that: they left. 

So the entire community  
of the Children of Israel  
went out from Moshe’s presence   (35:20) 

 תדַעֲ לכׇּ וּאצְיֵּוַ
  לאֵרָשְׂיִ ינֵבְּ
  .השֶׁמֹ ינֵפְלִּמִ

And in the very next verse it says:  
and then they came,  
every man  
whose mind uplifted him,  
and everyone  
whose spirit made-him-willing  
brought 
׳ה  's contribution  (35:21) 

  וּאבֹיָּוַ
  שׁיאִ לכׇּ
 וֹבּלִ וֹאשָׂנְ רשֶׁאֲ
  רשֶׁאֲ לכֹוְ
 וֹתאֹ וֹחוּר הבָדְנָ
  תאֶ וּאיבִהֵ
 ׳ה תמַוּרתְּ

Moses gathers them. Speaks to them. And then...they leave. 
Without saying a word. They do come back with gifts. But 
when they leave...silence. What is going on here? I raise 
this question because the Children of Israel are a rather 
talkative bunch. Take a few examples from their recent 
past: After escaping Egypt, they arrive at the shore of the 
Sea of Reeds, with Pharaoh's army in hot pursuit. They say: 

  ?Were there no graves in Egypt םיִרַצְמִבְּ םירִבָקְ ןיאֵ ילִבְּמִהֲ
When they are safely on the other side, they sing: 

  רישִׁיָ זאָ
  לאֵרָשְׂיִ ינֵבְוּ השֶׁמֹ

Then Moses and the Children of Israel 
sang this song... 

They complain for water at Marah (15:24); they complain 
about their lack of food (16:3); they complain again about 
water at Masa and Meribah (17:2); they answer ַהשֶׂעֲנ -we 
will do to the initial invitation for a covenant with God, 
(19:8); and then, after the Sinai revelation, they are so 

scared of what they saw, that they pleaded with Moses that 
only he be the one to talk to them, not God, lest we die, 
(20:15);  they say ַהשֶׂעֲנ -we will do, again, when offered the 
covenant, (24:3) and then they say,  ַעמָשְׁנִוְ השֶׂעֲנ -we will do 
and we will obey, when the covenant ceremony is 
completed (24:7). There is a whole series of interactions 
with Moses before and after the Golden Calf incident. 
Before he goes up the mountain for the second time, the 
people rise and stand outside their tents (33:8); and when 
he comes down, and his face is beaming, they are afraid to 
come close to him (34:30); they are so afraid of his face, 
that he has to wear a veil in front of them (34:35). When 
he convened the people here, his face must have been veiled 
too! Given that they are so quick to complain, and that they 
are frequently not shy about expressing themselves, why is 
it that they are silent here? Why is it that the text seems to 
suggest that they leave Moses without uttering a word?  
1. Urgency. Midrash Lekah Tov, (12th century): ּthey left 
to bring the gifts and they did not hesitate.  
2. Joy. Tzror Hamor, (R. Abraham Saba, 1440-1508, 
Spain): They left in a state of joy and contentment because 
they were informed that by contributing to the building of 
the mishkan they would receive atonement for the sin of 
the Golden Calf.  
3. Fear.  Sihat REIM, (b. 1961, Ottawa, Canada): They 
were terrified of Moses. With the sin of the Golden Calf 
and the ensuing violence fresh in their memory they were 
mute with fear and did not know how to respond to him. 
4. The Sanctuary of Silence Concept: (Israel Knohl, b. 
1952, Israel): The outstanding characteristic of this 
sanctuary is the holy silence within it. In stark contrast to 
what was common in the temples of the Near East, and 
indeed to other temples in Israel, the Temple...is a 
sanctuary of silence. Comment: Since, according to Knohl, 
the rituals in the Mishkan were conducted in silence, it 
shouldn't surprise us that the people's reaction to Moses, 
was...silence. As they are being deputized to supply the 
priests with the holy furnishings, they are, at least in this 
instance, behaving like priests and acting...silently. 
5. The Masoretic Notes: It's interesting that the first aliya 
concludes with our verse about the people leaving. Aliyot 
are often divided at important narrative junctions. Take the 
very first aliyah of the Torah: it narrates the six days of 
Creation and concludes with Shabbat. The next aliyah is a 
retelling of the Creation story. To the rabbis, verse  35:20 
ends the scene. The people, quite literally, exit the stage. In 
the very next scene, they return onstage with their gifts: 

And then they came, every man whose 
mind uplifted him, and everyone 
whose spirit made-him-willing  
brought ׳ה 's contribution  
for the skilled-work on the Tent of 
Appointment, for all its service [of 

 שׁיאִ לכׇּ וּאבֹיָּוַ
 וֹבּלִ וֹאשָׂנְ רשֶׁאֲ
 הבָדְנָ רשֶׁאֲ לכֹוְ
 וּאיבִהֵ וֹתאֹ וֹחוּר
 ׳ה תמַוּרתְּ תאֶ
 להֶאֹ תכֶאלֶמְלִ

Now Moses assembled the entire 
community of the Children of 
Israel and said to them: 

  השֶׁמֹ להֵקְיַּוַ
  תדַעֲ לכׇּ תאֶ
 םהֶלֵאֲ רמֶאֹיּוַ לאֵרָשְׂיִ ינֵבְּ

This is the matter  
that ׳ה  has commanded, 
saying:  
Take, from yourselves, 
a gift for ׳ה .         (35:5) 

 רבָדָּהַ הזֶ
 ׳ה הוָּצִ רשֶׁאֲ
  :רמֹאלֵ
 םכֶתְּאִמֵ וּחקְ
 ׳הלַ המָוּרתְּ
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construction], and for the garments of 
holiness. (35:21) 

 וֹתדָבֹעֲ לכׇלְוּ דעֵוֹמ
 .שׁדֶקֹּהַ ידֵגְבִלְוּ

Read this very closely and you can conclude: 1. Moses told 
the people what to bring. 2. The people then left. 3. Only 
those who were moved, came back with the stuff. What do 
we take away from this? 1. There are many compelling 
ways to read a text. 2. Even the most minute details, reveal 
a greater narrative. 3. Communities achieve their collective 
goals in different ways. Some communities can mobilize 
everyone to contribute and participate; some only a 
fraction. Recall the "80-20 Rule," (also known as the Pareto 
Principle) which states that 80% of the results are a come 
from 20% of the participants. Did the Mishkan capture the 
imagination of the entire people? Was everyone involved? 
While a close reading of the text leads us to believe that 
only a fraction participated, other readings see this as a 
moment of joy and contentment for the entire people.  
Betzalel and His Skills: The principal of the Mishkan 
project was the gifted craftsman, Betzalel.  

He (God) has filled him  
with the spirit of God  
in practical-wisdom,  
in discernment  
and in knowledge,  
and in all kinds of workmanship  (35:31) 

  וֹתאֹ אלֵּמַיְוַ
  םיהpִאֱ חַוּר
  המָכְחׇבְּ
  הנָוּבתְבִּ
  תעַדַבְוּ
  .הכָאלָמְ לכׇבְוּ

In a world of AI (all the illustrations on this sheet were done 
by AI), there is something to be said for ordinary human 
intelligence. Some people though, just have more talent 
than others, especially when it comes to art. Developmental 
psychologist Howard Gardner proposed the Theory of  
Multiple Intelligences, which states that each of us is 
endowed with many different ways of processing infor-
mation. While Gardner would attribute Betzalel's unique 
talents and skills to spatial intelligence, the Torah attributes 
them to God in three areas: ׇהמָכְח הנָוּבתְ , , and ַתעַד  - usually 
translated as, wisdom, understanding, and knowledge, 
three categories that are subject for a lot of discussion. 19th 
century Italian commentator, R. Isaac Reggio, a man who 
most likely encountered many artists in his time, describes 
these capabilities as follows: 

 המָכְחָבְּ
  לעַפָּ המָ ראֵבֵּ
 וֹבּרְקִבְּ םיהpִאֱ חַוּר
  -המָכְחָבְּ רמַאָוְ

  וֹבּלִ השָׂעֲנַּשֶׁ
  םכָחָ בלֵ
 המָכְחָהַ ירֵוּיּצִ ריֵּצַמְ
 :עבַטֶבְּ

With HOKHMA 
He (Betzalel) expressed what the 
spirit of God did inside him;  
and (the text) says BEHOKHMA  
- to indicate that his heart  
became a wise heart capable of 
drawing the beauty (created by 
God's wisdsom) in nature.  

In this context, hokhma, which we usually translate as 
wisdom, is rather the unique ability that artists have to 
translate what they see into a drawing. Drawing is a 
curious process, so intertwined with seeing that the two 
can hardly be separated. Ability to draw depends on ability 
to see the way an artist sees. (Betty Edwards, Drawing on 
the Right Side of the Brain.) 

 תוֹצילִמְ ןיבִהֵשֶׁ הנָוּבתְבִוּ
 תוֹנוּבתְּ קיפִהֵוְ המָכָחֲהַ
 הבָחָרְ הנָיבִּ �ירִצָ יכִּ
 תיַּשִׂעֲ ןפֶאֹ ןיבִהָלְ
  םידִגָבְּהַוְ ןכָּשְׁמִּהַ
  ןהֶיטֵרָפְּ לכָבְּ
 תוֹרצָקְּהַ תוֹצילִמְּהַ ןמִ
  השָׁמְּתַּשְׁהִשֶׁ
 :ןהֶבָּ הרָוֹתּהַ

And with TVUNAH means that 
he understood proverbs of 
wisdom, and was able to spread 
ideas because (an artist) needs 
tremendous intuitive ability to be 
able to discern the way of making 
the Mishkan and the clothing, in 
all of their details, from the short 
phrases that the Torah uses. 

In other words, tvunah, is the ability to translate the words, 
terminology, and poetic phraseology of the Torah into 
forms and objects. This is the way an artist thinks. 

 תעַדַבְוּ
 תוֹקּמֻעֲהָ תוֹדוֹסּהַ ןהֵ
 תזֶמֶוֹר ןהֶילֵעֲשֶׁ
 וילָכֵוְ ןכָּשְׁמִּהַ תכֶאלֶמְ
 :ל"זַחֲ וּרמְאָ �כָוְ
 לאֵלְצַבְּ היָהָ עַדֵוֹי
 :'וּכוְ תוֹיּתִוֹא ףרֵצָלְ

And with DA'AT, 
these are the deep secrets  
to which the work of the Mishkan  
and its vessels alludes. 
And this is what the Rabbis said: 
Betzalel knew  
how to join the letters... 

Da'at is deep knowledge. While many would argue that 
artistic skills can be taught, some would argue that what 
differentiates the pedestrian from the sublime is the ability 
to convey deeper layers of meaning. Leonardo DaVinci had 
that ability; AI doesn't. Joining the letters is a reference to 
a talmudic teaching that attributes to Betzalel a fraction of 
God's mystical creative ability.  

 רמַאָ הדָוּהיְ ברַ רמַאָ
 לאֵלְצַבְּ היָהָ עַדֵוֹי :ברַ
 וּארְבְנִּשֶׁ תוֹיּתִוֹא ףרֵצָלְ
 .ץרֶאָוָ םיִמַשָׁ ןהֶבָּ

Rav Yehuda said that Rav said: 
Bezalel knew how to join the 
letters with which heaven and 
earth were created.       Berachot 55a  

Creativity is not magic. It is a process of assembly. In the 
rabbinic view of the world, God 
brings the world into existence 
through words. Words are made 

up of letters. And the ability to join them brings worlds into 
existence. That is the 
great mystery of 
creation. But the 
artist has some of that 
mystical ability. A 
human being is an 
image of God, 
Tzelem Elohim,  and 
has a fraction of 
God's ability.  
Betzalel was 
endowed with remarkable skills, insight and knowledge, 
making him an extraordinary example of God's image.  

Today is the 155th day of the Hostages' captivity.  
We pray for their freedom. May God watch over them 

and protect them.  May they be released now! 
 
 

לא ״ לצ =ב םיהִ ֹלאֱ לֶצֶבְּ ם  

This Parasha Sheet is sponsored by  
Devora and David Schiff to commemorate the 

6th Yahrzeit of Devora's father, Robert Siegel, z'l. 
 !יחַ לאֵרָשְׂיִ םעַ                   !םוֹלשָׁ תבָּשַׁ 

Shabbat Shalom!        Am Yisrael Hay!  
 
 


